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Our London Letter.

(From our own Correspondent.)

Again, after a long silence, I reumme ny old
occupation; but what to write about I am1i at a loss.
It is no use to discourse pon the war, whichi is
uppermost in our thoughts here, because you receive
the news concerning that as soon as iwe do ourselves,
or nearly so ; besides, by the time ny letter reaches
you, or certainly by the tinme it appears in print,
wbich is generally a good while after you receivo it,
I imagine the war will be virtually over. I tIo net
thinhk it is going te bo ns serous a imiatter te put
down the rebellion as soni of Our croakers thilik.
My own impression is thaI one sharp and ulecisive
battle will cause the Egypians lu a body te lay
down their armis and yield sibmnissively te our
superior force.

0f course yeu lian heard of the J'rimuat's illness.
Great relief is fuît to.day et the announceinent of
his partial recovery. No man lias lad more savere
illnesses than he ; twice lias looked thiougl the
very gates of D0eat, but on1 overy previous occasion
his illness has seanmjtl to be but the starting
place for a newly ciergetia lifi. At 71 a fuil
recovery to the vigour of' early mîanlîood caninot be
expected for the Archlbishop, and his friends have
sean for somte timo past serious indications of failing
strength. The last time lie spoke in the Iouse of
Lords h;s Grace, always delibeatit, but ltherto
showing the deliberation of conscious strengfli,
seemed t o emoving slowly froin sheer weakness.
At the saine timie, it is Ioped tait be wili be spared
te the Church and the country for soei timte te cone.
The following story will show howit is lhe gets on
so well with lis clergy andi is so beloved by them.
I miîay preface it y sayig that lie lias greaI regard
for legality, but hie lias never, as c.g. Jlisltop of
London, made his regard aEnoumn te superstition.
One of his clergy, moaning over a deadly indifferent
parish, and fired by Dean Stanley's example of
putting lay proachers to address the people fromn
the lectern in Westrminster Abbey, went tu the
Archbislhop and bigged permîission te follow so
excellent an example. "Who objects V said lis
Grace. "Nobody," was the reply. "Who is likely
to object?" was the next question. "Nobody," was
the answer again. "Then why do you conte te
mue " was the Archbishop's final question. The
clergyman was about te explain, but lie wvas inter-
rupted by the smiling Archîbishop, who said decid-
edly, "N ow, n dear brother, that is surely enough.
Say no more-ask no more ; for y thera should be
an objection I should be your judîge."

Last week we heard of the sudden udeath of the
IBielop of Grelhamnstown, andi now we Iear of lie
removal of another African Bishop. Dr. Steere is
dead. He was Bishop of Central Africa, and has
laboured in that region for eight years. A philoso-
pher, a profound thoologian, a stuident of history,
a reasoner of great power, lis peculiar gifts seem to
have been thrown away in Africa ; but ho mîastered
native languages, wrote bynins in thein for the peo-
ple te sing and prayers for themn te pray. le was
their poet and their novelist. Then he could turn
bis hand to nearly every work. He priuted wiat
he wrote ; lie built the house in which lie printed ;
and ha was a lawyer. Hie was emphatically a great
Missionary Bishop.

The Salvation Arny is still te ite fore, and now
wc have Cardinal Manning giving it his blessing;
not perhaps without a feeling that te welcone the
new agenoy is to give a back.handed slap te the
English Churcli. lie declares Lhat tha Army hias
coaie because of the spiritual desolation of England.
"In a population fuill of faith and religious life," le
says in his article in the Contemftorary Revicw,
"such an organization could have no place." In
England millions are living without faith and in
sin ; but the mass of them, nevertheless, have a
a sort of belief in right and wrong and judgnient te
core, and unto the niasses vesley appealed ; te
them also Williamn Beoth appeals. Thereat the
Cardinal-Archbisiop rejoices because Christ is
preached. "l a vilderness where there is no
Sheplierd any voice crying a fragment of the truth
prepares the way for the perfect truth." The Car-
dinal has nine bopes and five fears about the Army.
He hopes in it because it bas no secracy, offers no
nostrum, and is open as the lighît in word and act;

because it is not a compromise, but holds to the old-
fashioned Gospel and the triiee Creeds ; becisc it
teanches that sin is sin, and deals with the terrors of
the Lord; because it holds that we ouglt te lay
down our lives for the salvation of otlic s ; because,
its organization being military, it appeals tu the two
principles of autlority and obedience ; because its
officers are continually mnoved froin place te place
te prevent local and porsonal attachnents ; because
its General recoives no noney froin the Army ;
because it insists upon sacrifice and excludes drones;
and, finally, because it is not a seat. On the other
hand, lie tears for il since it goes arrayed in the
poLip and circumînstance of war, antid olfers as an
addition to the offence of truth the oeènce of need-
less provocation ; because it speaks of complote
regeneration in a moment. whereas sanctification is
a Irogressive work because Imit males every psaudo-
convert a judge of his own siale, and insists upen
iniled iate public confession of it, instead cf . 1cul-
eating hunility and self distrust, andi orders avery
m0an) to k hiiiiseif with a badge as
because of the excit1ment of enotional self-con-
sciousness which ends in the flesh ; and, iniially,
because if imust cither becoine a seut or iielt away.
There is a sixth c.mse Of objection-t] cle orliza-
tion causel by reckless language on sacred subjects;
the religions rowdyisuui of the Salvationists. ''Low
words generate low thouglts ; words witiou t ruev-
merice dlstroy the veneration of the uman mind."
L vity and cotr.eness in preaching, p nrayers and
hylins, such as ar te be found in thu Wur Crr.
atid still more in thei//c S%/dir, povoke bilas-
plemy. Summiug up, lthe Cardinal says tîat hbis
heart's desire and lrayer is that lley who giva their
lives te save their follows mîay be rewarded with
eternal life. It is really wort while t t ranscribe
ail this, tor, notwithîstinIg :ll its caution and
rcsrve. this estimuate of the Salvation Arny, while

ilot avoiling what is rcprehensible, and boing abso-
Iutely julst, is tie mios wid-hearled and charitable

tlat has uppe.ard-so largely charitabo that one is
actually astounded te find it signed by a Cardinal
Archibishop of tlie Clîurch of tlome.

Correspondence.
O---

Tl'E CIILTCII IN HALIFAX.

would be done which could reasonably be expected.
That which the rector or bis curates cannot do
cannot b done by organizations such as you recom-
men d.

I amn yours, etc.,
A CnURcHMAN.

CHURCH CONFERENCES.

(To the Editor of the Church Guardian.)
DEAR SIR, -Having long felt the need of holding

Church Conferences, and havimg advocated then
in the columns of the CHuRcH GUARDIAN and else-
whbere, I an glad to fiud that a inovement in that
direction bas ait last been made. At the sane tine
I regret to find that it is te be confined to the
clergy. May I ask why tlelaity are to be excluded?
We are constantly hearing about the indifference of
the laity, and the great difficulty of getting thern te
take an active part in the Church's work, and it has
always appeared to me that one way of overcoming
this would be to gel them te come forward aid take
part in discussions such as those proposed for the
Conference to be lield at St. john. Take, e.g., the
question of "HoIw to interest the people in the life
and work of the Church." Would it not bc well to
let sonme of te intelligent layien speak tiheir nind
upun it ? If the above mnentioned complaut L
vell founled, there nust be saioe cause for it.

And wbo so well qualilied to inake known the
cause and suggest fte rne'ly as the leity them-
selves ? And further, would it not have been more
courteous to bave consuhcd the clergy, as a welole
with respect te time and even place of meeting ?
There lias evilently been a good deal of corres-
pondence carried on aiîong the favaured few. Why
confine it to the few when a circular in the CiiuRctî
GualDIANîu would have reachel all ? I presurme
the leaders consulted ali whose opinions they
respected. But a very high authority says "Dlie
courteouis.' i hope you will publish the papers,
&c., se that ail may have the benefit of the Con-
ference.

Youcs,
W. J. ANcemNT.

MO NREIL IIOCINAN 'lIIEOLOGICA L
COL L E GE

t r' .~. n . i
-~ - omte hctumu ou tue Itîîuucil 'lUtîuuu'l.j

(To the Editor of Ilme Cliiicli Guanlian.) tma
Sm,-Last weck's Gumn.N lias a foot-note to canuot ho ait"cideuL' viich is a lter ''f

the article headed "Siunday Secools" speciuilly refer- neeessily." "Cîieii ian" said te Gevuruers wera
ring to the Clurch in lHalifax, and says "ltat the 'oe nellur inenîbers uer ceuunncants.
work of the Chura is langugishing." Is it a fact, Il alpears fren lis bat lelter lit lie iutendod le
sir, that the vork of the Clirch in Hlalifax il Ian- say îiy W010 not "cf neeessily' cUber hie eue or
gîuishini? Arc its ierbers less zealois in Chris- te cher ; uta S "o' necessily mit se and Se"
tian wark than the niembers of other religious la one îliug, and. te sas "net et neessity se aud so"
bodies? - If we are to judge from what ae sec, than is quito anothor. Censaqully "Ciurchisa" dît!
ve muist coma to a different conclusion, for, finan- noîîcasauî tlît utumbers ant communicants ire
cially, each of the city churches is in a good condi- uxclttlu, an s excled-anetben ics-
tion-at least the Easter eports siow them to be ase o t.ain et lie uas:utisfaciorv nture ef Mach certes-
The Sunday services are attended by large atil, pendeuce. Thiurttien tecuer lu la sine
seeiningly, devotm and sincere congregations. The al efforts in te direetion iniatod wilî inet
Cathedral is increasing in nu bers ; St. Paul's is %vitt ceusideraticu ani syînpatîy.
as well attended ý St. George's la rapidly being fil]ed -
up ; St. 3fark's lias a larger ebesip than cr CI GIVER.
it had, and Trinity Church lias a congregation
whicl increases every Sunday ; and in connection '-I iras once attondiug a missiemîary meeting lu
Nith cach churcht there is a good Suntday Sehlool. I a aid a minister in making an addras.

fail te sec, sir, that the ChiturcI in Halifax is ta "Thora il is te castitl take up tha collection aI
langitishing condition. Beside individual work tha dcci, as te people goet. A peer wemau,
among Our Clurch nienbers we he a young mîen's àoiug oct dioppeu n sovaîcigua ita basket. Tho
institute and au "aims house'" entirely supîported <bacon mue oul fli saet sait
by us. And if you examiné the subscription lists "fin suie you anuot affeiti te giva se muai as
of other charitable and religious institutions you thaï'
vili find thit the mîenibers of Our Churich do not "0 yes, I eau,' site criel.

stand least in their subscriptions or unhonoured 'Do laIe il Uce,' said te doacon.
among the mnemtbars of those sccioties. "Sh replied 'l must give il. I love lu give fer

Tie work of the Church is the work of Christ, Jeans' sake.'
and I have yet ta learin that Churchmenu in Halifax "Than te doacen said : cflke il berne te-nighu,
are languishing in that work. With flic object of auJ if, aflar llinking it ev, yen atili riai te give
the aricla I am not much interested, believing that il, yen eau seumi in l tie înerning.'
lhe less "mnachinery" we have te work the Sutnday "In tLe norning I was sitîing aI breakfnst ilit
School the better and more effective will be that te duacen, wvien a 11111e note cain frein Ibis wornan;
work. Ail such institutions entail upon tEe mar- but the notu cntaiued two seme-aigus.
bers a lot of unnecessary work and demnand time 'Yen wcn'I take tani?' I said te the deacen.
and noney, which can be devoted to the immînediate " '0f course I shah, saim lue; I knew Ibat agi
work of the Sundlay School with botter results. If tran woll. If f seuil thein back, sUa viii sent
eacl rector would inpress upon lis congregation Jour next fima.'
is dnîy reapoeting tUe Snnday Seheol cerylhing appis indomi was 'lovin t t gihe."'-nex.
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